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December 23, 1969 
-
Mr . Jimmie Lovell 
P. o. Box 146 _ 
Palos Verdes Est~tes~ Cal ifornia 
Dear Jimmie: 
Thank you for your response to my recent letter . I appre-
ciated so much your sharing your personal conviction ~ith 
me that the church, as we know it, i 's growing o I aan 
appreciate the vantage point from which you are able to say 
that, and I accept it . The oong~egations, however, that . I . 
know best, thE? big ones like Broadway in Lubbock, Highland 
and - College i n Abilene, Union Avenue in Memphis, Granny 
White, Hillsboro, and West End in Nashvil l e, and others, are 
not gr owing. They have ~olidified into siale, insti tut~onal 
structures th -at seem to spentj ·allttheir . time perpetuating 
their own self-interests rather than liv i ng courageously 
for Jesus Christ regardJess o f the coit. ~ • 
I can appreciate what you said about he aring more scripture 
~uoted by Bil l y Graham than you hsard in yqur local pu l ~it n 
the last two months . I ~ave noticea, however, here at High-
land in our study in the Gospel of Mark, that has consumed 
all my pulpit attent ·i on since the f-irst · of September, and · 
will ·only conclude next Sunday, that our pe ·o-ple have become 
so accustomed · to illustration-filled sermons and shocking 
points that have no Biblical me,nink, or nice little ? talks, " 
that they don't even know how to appre~iate expository ser-
mons from the Bible . -It has been such a dis couragf?ment to 
study your heart out all week and then to preach your heart 
out on Sunday, onl y to have people respond, " I don't und~r-
stand what you ar e saying. ~ .On every Sunday sine~ the first 
of September I have taken a definite text from the Gospel of 
Mark , I have related that text to the · rest ~f Mark and the 
rest of the Gospels, hav i ng one purpose on l y~-mak ing Jesus 
clear as He is presented i n the Gospel records, so th at the 
men and women in the aud~ence would have to make _a personal 
decision about Jesus. I am convinced that the problem -is as 
much a · pew problem as it is~ pulpit problem . 
Pag e 2 , Ji mmie Lovell 
Mayb e our cha l lenge 0 in Act io n in th e next several month s is 
to pr ovi de a ringing call to exciting, persona! study of the 
Bible. 
Sue and I look forward to seeing all of y ou . at ~ ectu b ship time . 
You~ arrangements have been made here at the hote l. At th i s 
h oli day season we a ll send you our prayer s and best wishes for 
God' s great us e of you in 1970 . 
Your brother, . 
John Al le n 
J AC:lc 
r 
.. 
JAMES L . LOVELL, EDITOR 
"Be ye doers of the word, and · n.olhearers on/1/'Ja.mes/:22 
P .O . Box 146 
PALO S VERD E S ESTAT ES , CALIFORNIA 
Dear Jae: 
HOME, 3105 PALOS VERDES DRIVE NORTH 
PAL OS VERD ES ESTA TE S, CAL I FO RNIA 
Dec. 11, 1969 
one 
P.O. Box 481S 
REDONDO BEACH , CALIFORNIA 
I t is so refreshing to talk with you even by letter. When/knows another's heart 
as I feel I know yours , words on paper are not likely to be misunderstood. I so 
wish that I has the exposure to you in person; to hear , as Helen and hundreds of 
others, your preaching. I desperately need it as I feel that I am drying up. 
I feel sure you understood my article since I placed liberalism in quotes. I do 
understand it's basic meanin g and know few I would pla ce in that situation, if any, 
but what other word should I use to make known the actual situation? The swing 
among us toward liberalism (without quotes) is here. 
As I see it - and you pictured well one side of it - we have two major situations 
as old as the church itself - tr aditionalism and 11liberalism 11• I heard it fought over 
as a boy - it will never cease to be with us. I would not agree with you, in the 
fac e of these situations, that the church is not gr01ving. Out of these dead , steril, 
passive , status quo con gre gations, many a live and dedicated Christian has come - look 
at yours elf . Whereas , for exaJ11ple, a few years ago there was no church in Montana, N. 
and S. Dak. , Wyo6ming, Utah and Nevada, there are many churches in those states now 
which grew out of the seemin gl y dead churches in other places. The church where I 
grew up was dead - still is - yet the love I have for Christ and the Bible was planted 
in my heart by those folks . Many saints will be in heaven from such places. 
I do not want to sell short th e church of the Lord on earth or th e gr eat good our 
people are doing, but I grow sick over the pot ential versus th e actuality. The reason 
is poor leaders and their te aching or lack of it. I become concerned when I hea r 
Sunday after Sunday the church as I have always known it, downgraded and undermined. 
Vivian and I heard more Scriptur e quoted by Billy Graham a night or so ago f rom 
Anaheim than we hear in two months where we worship. 
You notic ed that I used your article in full as you request ed. I will need oth ers. 
God bless you and Sue and th e childr en in the gr ea t New Year . Use me while I live 
~d much lov e . 
~.::::~ 
Eve,-y pe,-son has mor e right to hear the Gospe l once titan any one person has to hear it twice 
